HDMI/DVI to DisplayPort Active Converter, HDMI
to DisplayPort (F/F), 1920 x 1200 (1080p)

Highlights
●

Active converter works with all
HDMI sources

MODEL NUMBER: P130-000-DP

●

Supports video resolutions up to
1920 x 1200, including 1080p

●

Supports HDMI uncompressed
2-channel audio, including
LPCM

●

Stores EDID info to ensure
optimal display compatibility

●

Compliant with HDCP

System Requirements
●

Computer or Blu-ray player with
HDMI port

Converts an HDMI audio/video signal for display on a DisplayPort monitor. Also converts DVI and mini-

●

Monitor with DisplayPort

●

DisplayPort cable being

DVI video signals using adapter cables (sold separately). Ideal for video game consoles and home
theaters.

used must not exceed 3m (10ft)
●

not exceed 5m (16ft)

Description
The P130-000-DP HDMI/DVI to DisplayPort Active Converter connects an HDMI source, such as a
computer or Blu-ray™ player, to a DisplayPort or Mini DisplayPort monitor. With a female HDMI input port
and a female DisplayPort output port, this converter lets you use your existing DisplayPort display instead
of buying a new HDMI monitor or television. It also connects DVI or mini-DVI sources to a DisplayPort
monitor using adapter cables (sold separately), such as Tripp Lite’s P566-Series DVI to HDMI cables.
Ideal for video graphics cards, video game consoles or home theater receivers, the P130-000-DP
supports video resolutions up to 1920 x 1200, including 1080p. It also supports HDMI uncompressed twochannel audio, such as LPCM, and it’s compliant with HDCP (High-Definition Content Protection). Stores
EDID information to ensure top display compatibility. Installation is quick and simple, with no software or
drivers to install. Locate your HDMI source up to 5m (16ft) from the Active Converter and the Active
Converter up to 3m (10ft) from a display. Fits easily in a briefcase, backpack or laptop bag for connecting
on the go. HDMI and DisplayPort cables sold separately.

Features
Sends HDMI Audio/Video Signals to a DisplayPort Monitor
●

Ideal for video graphics cards, video game consoles or home theater receivers

●

Connects HDMI source to DisplayPort display

●

Connects DVI or mini-DVI source using adapter cables, such as Tripp Lite’s P566-Series (sold
separately)

●

Female HDMI and DisplayPort connectors

●

Fits easily into briefcase, backpack or laptop bag

●

Plug-and-play—no software or drivers necessary

HDMI cable being used must

Vibrant Audio/Video Quality
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Package Includes
●

P130-000-DP HDMI/DVI to
DisplayPort Active Converter

●

External power supply with
NEMA 1-15P plug and 3.5 ft.
cord (Input: 100–240V, 50/60
Hz, 0.5A; Output: 5V, 2A)

●

Owner’s manual

●

Supports video resolutions up to 1920 x 1200, including 1080p

●

Supports HDMI uncompressed 2-channel audio, including LPCM

●

Complies with HDCP

●

Stores EDID information to ensure optimal display compatibility

Specifications
OVERVIEW
UPC Code

037332192721

Technology

DVI; HDMI; DisplayPort

PHYSICAL
Color

Black

Shipping Dimensions (hwd / cm)

7.62 x 13.21 x 18.03

Shipping Dimensions (hwd / in.)

3.00 x 5.20 x 7.10

Shipping Weight (kg)

0.36

Shipping Weight (lbs.)

0.80

CONNECTIONS
Side A - Connector 1

DISPLAYPORT (FEMALE)

Side B - Connector 1

HDMI (FEMALE)

WARRANTY
Product Warranty Period
(Worldwide)

2-year limited warranty
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